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Iranian  J Parasitol: Vol. 5, No. 2 , 2010, pp.  71 - 76       71                       Case Report   The First Record of  Argulus foliacesus  (Crustacea: Branchiura) I n- festa tion on  Lionhead Goldfish ( Carassius auratus ) in Iran   *V Noaman,  Y Chelongar, AH Shahmoradi   Department of Veterinary, Esfahan Research Center for Agricultur e and Natural Resources, Iran     (Received  11   Jan  20 10 ; accepted  04   May  2010)     Abstract     Argulus foliaceus   (Crustacea: Branchiura), or the fish louse, is an ectoparasite of the skin or gill  of the fresh water fish species. Clinical signs in infected fish inc lude scratching on aquarium  walls, erratic swimming, and poor growth. It causes pathological changes due to direct tissue  dam age and secondary infections. In the present study, lionhead goldfish  (Carassius auratus ),  taken from a goldfish aquarium with sym ptoms such as abnormal swimming, poor growth and  death, were examined for ectoparasites. The parasites collected from the skin and fins of fish  were identified as  A. foliaceus . Then, treatment was carried out by trichlorfon. After administra - tion, no paras ite was observed on the fish. This is the first report of infection with  A. foliaceus  of  lionhead   goldfish ( Carassius auratus)  in Iran.     Keywords :   Argulus foliaceus , lionhead goldfish, Ectoparasite, Iran                   * Correspondent Author:   Tel: +983117885460,  Fax: 03117757022  ,  Email:  vnoaman@gmail.co           Iranian J Parasitol     Open access Journal at   http:// ijpa.tums.ac.ir         Tehran University of  Medical Sciences Publ i- cati on   http:// tums.ac.ir   Iranian Society of  Par a sitology   http:// isp.tums.ac.ir  Noaman et al.:  The First Record of Argulus foliacesus …     72     Introduction     T he most common members of the Bran chi - ura belong to the  genus  Argu lus,  so called   fish lice. Many of the species are parasitic on  ma rine fishes, and about 15 spp. are found  on freshwater fish es (1, 2).   It  is  sometimes  possible  to  see  the  parasites  with a naked eye because these parasites are 5 - 10 mm in size and consist of a head, tho rax, and  abdomen. The head is covered by a flattened  horseshoe - shaped carapace, maxilli peds, per o- ral sting, an d basal glands. The thorax has four  segments, each bearing a pair of swimming legs.  The  abdomen  is  a  simple  bilobed  segment.  When seen from the dorsal aspect, two prom i- nent movable com pound eyes are visible in the  head re gion (2, 3).    This parasite has a  direct life cycle (4). Mat - ing  takes  place  during  the  free - swimming  stage and mature females leave the host and  lay several hundred eggs on vegetation and  various objects in the water. Eggs are ovoid  in  shape  and  are  covered  by  a  gelatinous  cap sule. Depe nding on the temperature, 40 - 100 days are required for completion of the  life cycle. After being  hatched the parasite  must find a suitable host within four days,  otherwise it will die.  Adults may live free  from  the  host  for  up  to  15  days  (2).The  mouth par ts of  Argulus  are  greatly reduced,  and the most striking feature is the modifica - tion of the second maxillae into two suction  cups  by  which  the  parasite  holds  onto  its  host (5).   When  the  parasite  has  attached  itself  to  a  fish,  it  will  insert  its  needle - sha ped  mouth  into the tissue. This parasite causes patches  of swollen and bleeding skin and can affect  the entire body, including fins and gills. It  feeds on blood and other bodily fluids, and  causes further harm to the fish by injecting  digestive enzymes tha t can lead to systemic  illness.    Other  symptoms  are  small  dark  spots on the skin, typically behind the fins  and around the head.   Besides the damage and stress caused by  Ar - gulus  itself, one of the main worries for fish  producers is the associated secondary  infe s- ta tion that can result from infestations with  parasite. Several studies have examined the  role of parasites as vectors for other dis eases  such as Aeromoniasis or Pseudomoni a sis (1,  6).   The aim of this study was determination of  causes  of  death  in   lionhead  goldfish  and  treat ment of infested fish as well.        Case Report     In  October  2008,  a  goldfish  producer  re - ferred to Veterinary Department of Esfahan  Research Center for Agriculture and Natural  Resources, Esfahan, Iran. He complained of  poor growt h, abnormal swimming, and death  in goldfish aquarium. Direct examination of  fish showed small red spots on the skin, typi - cally  behind  the  fins  and  around  the  head  thereafter body surface, head, gill, and fins  were examined for ectoparasites.   Out of 80 lio nhead goldfish ( Carassius a u- r a tus ) ,  60 fish were found infested by  Ar gu - lus  sp .  (Fig.1).  The  prevalence  of  ectopa - rasite infestation in this fish appeared 75%  and the  mean number of parasites per fish  was 2 - 3.   The parasites were removed, fixed  in 70% eth anol, and identified morpho logi - cally using the characteristics clues (2). The  parasites were 4520 - 6560 ´ 2340 - 3560 µm in  size. Under the light microscope, these para - sites were identified at  Argulus foliaceus  ac - cording  to  the  rounded  lobes  of  abdomen  and  the posterior emargination not reaching  the mid - line and posterior lobes cephalotho - racic carapace not extended beyond the b e- gin ning of abdomen (Fig. 2, 3).  Iranian  J Parasitol: Vol. 5, No. 2 , 2010, pp.  71 - 76       73     The  owner  was  recommended  to  disinfect  the  aquariums  and  equipment  to  remove  com pletely eggs, and  treatment of fish with  trichlorfon (0.25 mg/l at temperatures below  27 ºC, or with 0.50 mg/l above 27 ºC) (7).  The bath was repeated twice a week and was  found  effective.  During  treatment,  neither  adverse effects nor  mortality was observed  throughout the  trichlorfon bath. All fish were  checked  in  terms  of  parasite  following  the  treatment. No parasite was observed on the  fish. Because the larvae emerged from eggs  did not be affect from drug transformed into  juvenile  and  then  into  adult  stages,  the  sym p toms   were  reappeared  3  weeks  later  and  the  drug  administrated  again  at  same  dose. Although the source of contamination  of  the  aquarium  with  A.  foliaceus   was not  defined, marine sand contain live eggs was  suspected.           Fig. 1 :   Argulus foliaceus  on the tail f in and  head of goldfish         Fig. 2:   Argulus foliaceus  with rounded ab do - minal lobes                   Fig. 3:  Schematic representation of  Argulus  foliacesus  (Ventral view)          Noaman et al.:  The First Record of Argulus foliacesus …     74     Discussion         Argulus  sp .  is  reported  from  different  fish  species worldwide (7, 8, 9,  10, 11, 12)   and   in  Iran by Peygan (1999) (13). In the present  study, for the first time  A. foliaceus  was re - ported  from  lionhead   goldfish  ( Carassius  auratus)  in Iran.   Differentiation  of  A.  foliaceus  from  other  species such as  A. japonicus  and  A. coregoni  i s necessary.  A. coregoni  has acuminate a b- do men lobes and 12 mm body length, in  A.  japonicus  posterior lobes of   cephalothoracic  carapace extended beyond the beginning of  abdomen but  A. foliaceus  has rounded lobes  of abdomen, the posterior emargination not  reaching  the  mid - line  and  posterior  lobes  cephalothoracic  carapace  not  extended  be - yond the beginning of abdomen (7).   A. foliaceus  infestations cause the skin irrita - tion manifested by flicking of the fins (1, 6).  This is often accompanied by increased mu - cus production over the skin surface and the  appearance  of  small  haemorrhages  (6).  Patho genic  effects  include  skin  damage  to  their hosts and manifest themselves as skin  lesions (dermatitis) (14). These lesions could  become secondarily infected by bacteria  (7).  The dermatitis is due to the damaging effect  of the suckers and proboscis. Anemia is an - other  significant  pathological  effect  caused  by  feeding.  In  this  study,  abnormal  swim - ming, rubbing themselves against the wall of  aquarium and lack of appetite w ere observed  in infested fish. The skin and fins have n u- mer ous reddish points and hemorr hagic a r- eas.  Hindle  reported  fish  infested  with  Ar - gulus  were sluggish and isolated them selves  in the corners of aquariums (15). In addition  to the pathogenic effect s men tioned above,  Argulus  is a vector of certain viruses, such as  Rhabdovirus carpio  or spring viraemia (16)  and carp pox or viral epithelioma (17).   It is known that  Argulus  infestations lead to  secondary parasitic infestation of the skin (1,  3). Some au thors reported that  Costia neca - trix  accompanied by  A. foliaceus  in infected  fish,  and  Trichodina  sp .,  Trichodinella  sp.  and  Apiosoma  sp. were observed in skin and  gills  preparation  (1,  18).  In  this  study,  no  other  parasites  were  observed  on  the  body  surfa ce and gill.   The number of parasite on each fish may be  different. Fryer reported thousands of  Argu - lus  species occurring on a single tench (19).  In this study, 2 - 3  A. foliaceus  were counted  on  an  individual  lionhead  goldfish.  This  might be related to the  early stage of infec - tion.  Pathogenesis  was  not  severe  because  these fish were big and a few parasites being  found on the fish. Although  A. foliaceus  can  easily  be diagnosed on  the skin of fish by  direct examination, a heavy  A. foliaceus  i n- fes tation in sm all and young fish may cause  death and the disease must be differen tiated  from the many other causes of death such as  parasitic, viral, and bacterial diseases.   The  treatments  of  Argulus  infestations  in - clude the use of common chemicals such as  salt  (NaCl)  (20).  Other  common chemicals  used  in  experimentation  include  formalde - hyde  (21),  potassium  permanganate  (2 - 5  mg/l bath) (22), and formalin (23). The most  ef fective treatment against argulusosis is or - ga nophosphates (1). Organophosphates, usu - ally  2 - 3  do ses  at  one - week  intervals,  are  needed to treat the emerging larvae and juve - niles.Treatments  such  as  trichlorfon  (0.25  ppm for several hours) (24), and emamectin  benzoate  (25)  have  been  used  to  eradicate  Argulus .  In  all situations, we  have  to  treat  the ent ire aquarium equipment to get rid of  Argulus . It is possible to pick off the parasite  from the fish with a pair of forceps, but it  can be tricky to find all the parasites and re - move them.   The  keys  to  prevention  are  avoidance  and  quarantine.  Fish  must  clos ely  be  inspected Iranian  J Parasitol: Vol. 5, No. 2 , 2010, pp.  71 - 76       75     for the presence of the parasite at the time of  purchasing.  In  addition,  eggs  are  laid  on  vege tation  and  other  substrates and  can be  introduced into a pond or aquarium by plants,  rocks, or other materials.     Acknowledgements     The authors d eclare that they have no con - flicts of interest.      References       1 .   Bauer   R.   Erkrankungender  Aquarien   fishe.Verlag  Paul  Parey.  Ber lin  und  Hamburg; 1991.   2 .   Bykhovskaya - Pavlovskaya  IE,  Gusev  AV,  Dubinina  MN,  Izyumova  NA,  Smirnova TS, Sokolovskaya IL, Shtein  GA, S hulman SS, Epstein VM. Key to  Parasites  of  Freshwater  Fish  of  the  U.S.S.R. Leningrad; 1964.   3 .   Soulsby  EJL.  Helminths,  Arthropods  and Protozoa of Domesticated Ani mals.  7th  e d. Baillière Tindall, Lon don, UK;  1982.   4 .   Mikheev VN, Pasternak AF, Valto nen  ET,  Lank inen  YAN.  Spatial  distri - bution  and  hatching  of  overwin tered  eggs of a fish ectoparasite,  Ar gu lus c o- regoni  (Crustacea:  Branchi ura).  Dis  Aquat Org. 2001; 46:123 – 128.   5 .   Cheng TC. General Parasitology. Aca - demic Press, N.Y; 1973.   6 .   Richards R. Diseases of aqu arium fish - 2.Skin  diseases.  Vet  Rec.  1977;  101:132 - 135.    7 .   Yildiz K, Kumantas A.  Argulus foli a - ceus  infection in a goldfish  (Caras sius  auratus).  Isr  J  Vet  Med.  2002;  57(3):118 - 120.   8 .   Buchmann K, Bresciani J. Parasitic in - fections  in  pond - reared  rainbow  trout   Oncorhynchus mykiss  in Den mark. Int  Res Dis Aquat Org. 1997; 28:125 - 138.    9 .   Geldiay R, Balik S. Mainly endo and  ecto - parasites observed on the fresh w a- ter fish in Turkey (in Tukish). Ege Univ.  Matbaası, Izmir; 1974.   10 .   Molnar  K,  Szekely  C.  Occurrence  of  skrja billanid  nematodes  in  fishes  of  Hungary and in the intermediate host,  Argulus  foliaceus  L.  Acta  Vet  Hung.  1998; 46:451.   11 .   Sarieyyupoglu M, Saglam N.  Er gasi lus  sieboldi  and  Argulus foliaceus  ob served  on  Capoeta trutta  caught in the polluted  region of Keban  Dam Lake (in Turkish).  E U J Fish Aquat Sci. 1991; 8:143 - 154.    12 .   Tokşen E.  Argulus foliacesus  (Crusta - cea: Branchiura) Infestation on Oscar,  Astronotus ocellatus  (Cu vier, 1829) and  Its Treatment. E U J Fish Aquat Sci.  2006; 23(1 - 2):177 – 179.   13 .   Peyghan R. Fish Parasites and Fish Pa - rasitical  disease.  Noorbakhsh  publi - catio ns. Tehran, Iran; 1999.   14 .   Oprean OZ, Vulpe V. Morphology and  diagnostic value of some skin le sions of  fish.  Lucrai Stiinifice Medi cina Veter i- nara Universitatea de Stiinte Agricole si  Medicina Veteri nara "lon lon escu de la  Brad" lasi.  2002; 45 ( 4):231 - 235.   15 .   Hindle E. Notes on the treatment of fish  infested  with  Argulus .  Proceed ings  of  the  Zoological  Society  of  Lon don .   1948;   119:79 - 81.   16 .   Pfeil - Putzien C. New results in the di - agnosis  of  spring  viraemia  of  carp  caused by experimental transmission of  Rhabdoviru s carpio  with the carp louse  ( Argulus  foliaceus ). Bull  Off  Int  Ep i- zoot. 1977; 87   (5 and 6):457.   17 .   Timur G, A histological study of a carp  pox (Viral epithelioma) disease in Tu r- key. Bull Eur Assoc Fish Pa thol. 1991;  11(5):171 - 173.   18 .   Burgu A, Oguz T. The result s of para - sitological  examination  of  Caras sius  fish.  (in  Turkish)  Ankara  Univ  J  Vet  Fac. 1984; 31:197 - 206.   Noaman et al.:  The First Record of Argulus foliacesus …     76     19 .   Fryer  G. The  Parasitic Copepoda  and  Branchiura  of  British  Freshwater  Fishes: A handbook and key. Freshwa - ter  Biological  Association,  Sci entific  Pu blication; 1982.   20 .   Wolfe  BA,  Harms  CA,  Groves  JD,  Loomis MR. Treatment of  Argulus  sp.  Infestations  of  river  frogs.  Con temp  Top Lab Anim Sci. 2001;   40(6):35 - 36.   21 .   Rydlo M. Comparative experiments on  the control of some fish ectoparasi to ses.  Current trends in  fish therapy. Procee d- ings  of  a  joint  WAVSFD  and  DVG  meeting held in Munich on 25 - 26 April;   1989;   76 - 90.   22 .   Oge S. Chemotherapy for parasites of  freshwater  fish.  Turk  Parazitol  Derg.  2002; 26:113 - 118.   23 .   Rezeka S. Trials for treatment and con - trol  of  ectoparasit es  infesting  com - mercial  penaeid  shrimps  “ Pe naeus  vannamei ”.  8th  Scientific  Con gress  Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Assiut  University,  Egypt,  15 - 17  No vember.  1998; 844 - 855.   24 .   Tavares - Dia s M, Martins ML, Kronka  S do N Evaluation of the hae matological  para meters in  Piarac tus mesopotamicus  Holmberg  (Os teich thyes,  Characidae)  with  Argulus  sp.  (Crustacea:  Branch i- ura) infesta tion and treatment with o r- ganophos phate.  Rev Bras Zool. 1999;  16(2):553 - 555.   25 .   Hakalahti T, Laniken Y, Valtonen ET.  Efficacy of emamectin benzoate   in  the  control  of  Argulus  coregoni  (Crustacea: Branchiura) on the rain bow  trout  Oncorhynchus mykiss . Dis Aquat  Organ. 2004; 60(3):197 - 204.            